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C A,'t E -M D' A, ~r7  .
December 2 -  a i i .  " e d ^ A ^ O N ^ IT  'M^ING ^  CompBt&ncv Te2t±n^A \   ̂ I '
 ̂ ffxlls ^Pi^esb^Brtap Cbucch, .Grpen^Oadc Di^ve and
^  B at^sib tipg  availabife*. , , ■ ' 7
 ̂ , -3,' -  T:$0 p.m^ '/EDUGATIOU UltET' « ^ I l G  «r- Competency Testing'
. . Bpve3;ly Hills., fnesb j^ei^an  Ghprch, Green OPlc Driye ahd-
 ̂  ̂ N6way no"babysitt>iiiig  ̂ ^
PUBLIC l'lWITED. - . ^ li'^a^T lO N .- w ..DISC^^SIOIJ, -'.CCalSEWSUS."̂ . "
7?
; In ^Jan u a^  watch foi* dates’- .on th e  mbTic inform ation MIDBIJ? SCHOOL MEETING' 
E V i l B I Q  W I T H - " T H E  l e g i s l a t o r s .  , i * ,  ' ' '
- Î SSACffi FRCH.-THE'PRESIBUIT V i ' .  ^  '
How mainy o f you are  fanrfJXiar' “witb/ the "radBlp School Conpept?’-*' If"you fe e l  you '   ̂ .
need ..more explanation Of th is  id ea  before you can 7®nra an' opinion, you .are n o t alone.i / 
“7 b e  Himtington -Area. League o f  Women Voters was'dnvited, tc^|noderatb, thej^rniidle^schopl • 
public- heaiungs in  October-and floy^bdr, ^ponsOred-'by the  Gabell Couhty Education =- • >7 
A ssociation. The purpose o f ,the-heenihgs wad: i  ' k .,/=
.'10. to  proyidd 'a  system'thfoUgh which''7h,e public ijjay express their* reac ticm s'to  a f 
proposed , schobl r e p r g ^ s a to n  p lan . (i^Vear ridgh schooiT- b,-“7f 8 M ddle school, .
. ajpd JK-.5 grade .school)} and k ' i -x ' ’ ”, ,
2. to  pbeaeht ,‘testimoiry ahd w ritten  comments to  the Board-' of Education, fo r ' th e i r  ' sConsideration; ■ . _ ■  ̂  ̂ •_  ̂ 7
Althpugh .attendancev tiips spapse, Busan Adams* moderator of dhe hearings .and other 
Leaguê  members who attended, found tpon very- educational^ . riipt only in. tbe„ va'ri,bus
explanations, of^' middle school” but-O bserV ationof'd ifferen> t segnents of o u r  . 
coramunxty o ff .o fi^  d iffe r in g  po in ts o f  v iew / But the oyer^riding ccfticeiTi vo iced  ' 
through the headings was- th a t  thp  publid  i s  not Well enough -informed to  o ffe r  an
xn '
\<
Janu'ary 'for--the comriiurd.ty. ■ ■ -You w ill  be ca lled  upon to  c'ontribute' some time and' 
pnergy tg  -ttxLS new pr<ij>pt#-
« • # Janice' McNe'arney
LilU/rirompson,'Treasurer Margaret Gerke. E d ito r 
r.^337Jashington‘Blvd,- - 18G5 W iltsh ire  B lv d .' ;
W , 257P2 Huntington, W  ^ 7 0 5 ' Huntington,-WV 25701' < '
522-8150. .  ̂ 522-3792 ^ 5^-4345 •
-/
2.
AĈ PION AIERT REOTST FOR LETTERS COUCMlNG- SUpERFUNI> . .
ne.©ded tio Ssnator, and Senator RandoXph supporting passag© ' 
of the  UN  preferred. S up rfnnd  B i l l  S*148Q* These l e t t e r s  are c ru c ia l to  keep th e  
b i l l  from being k i lle d  in  tl^e Senate as i s  being p red ic ted  by the  news media*
LVJVUS suppoits S*1480 because i t  includes: ^
' ,1* S t r ic t j  jo in t  and severa l l ia b i l i ty * . '
"Mt Fees lev ied  on in d u s trie s  ra th e r  than  using government revenues*
3* S p ills  o f o i l  .and hazardous m ateidal in  add ition  to  hazardous waste dumps
Our Senators* addresses ar*©:
Senator Jehnings RandolpK 
Room 3121 ^
New Senator Building 
U.*S* Sei^te  J-
Washin^tbn, D«C* ' 20510
Senator Robert C*. Byrd 
.. 133 R ussell Building 
U*S# Senate
Washington, D.C* 20510
HAZARDOUS WASTE SUPERFUNB BACKGBOtM)
/
With alarming frequency, chemical p o llu tio n  crises, are making the headlines*
The Lqvs C aial tragedy and a r a ^  of o th e r-in d d en ts-  aeross the  country a t t e s t  to- 
the fa c t th a t  hazardous waste p o llu tio n , i f  not fu l ly  d e a lt w ith, w ill  have c r i t i c a l  
im plications fo r  th ia  and futxire generations*^
But there  i s  a^way to  begin tack lin g  th is  growiiig environmental c rii^ is , one th a t  
i s  already taking on the proportions o f an epidemic* A. c r i t i c a l  step  toward 
solving the problem re s ts  ji/ith passage of '"Superfund”; leg is la tio n *  This, ' 
le g is la t io n  would c rea te  a fund to  pay fo r  the cleaWup and containment of 
hazardous chemicals* A number of SuperfUnd proposals are now pending*■ A ll o f 
these b i l l s ,  desp ite  impootant d iffe ren ces , are  u n ified  by a,sim ple underlying 
philosophy: those who are responsible fo r p o llu tio n  shduld ,be responsible fo r i t s
damages* " ■ , ' . ' '
Monetary damages recovered from p o llu te rs  would provide a major source of revenue 
fo r  the *6uperfund in  add ition  to  the fees ob tained ' from: industry* This, money from', 
damages %ould be returned to  th o  fund, thus ensuring th a t  those idio a c tu a lly  
contribu te  to  hazardous waste p o llu tio n  are held l ia b le  fo r  cleanup costs* I t -  
w ill  a lso  guarantee th a t  the Superfund i s  not rap id^dep ld ted*
^  -  Marcia Daoust^ 529-4406
education UNITS;- Competency Testing
I^ lp  us spread the wordI The education committee w ill  be prespntirig i t s  
u n it meetings on cottpetency testing'December 2 and 3* '
 ̂ VJhen are students te s ted ?  Nhat do you do with the r e s t l t s ?  'T-Iow a re  these ■ 
te s ts  financed? Vjho se ts  the  standards? We w ill  d iscuss these questions 
plus finding out where V/est V irg in ia  stands on the  is su e . Please t r y  to  come*
Your opinion i s  im portant. PLEASE BRING THIS COPY OP THE BULLETIN t * cont*d*
I
.r £ -S'- V
"  ̂ ' •' '■ 4 . . ■ - )
EDUCATION CONSmSUS QUESTIONS. ..»P lease  bring t h i s . sheet to 'U n it Meeting-






I f  the answferis 1(ES, choose one of the  follow ingi <’ * ' •
v' f  ̂ ,
a, Basic, s^ lls .« . reading, W riting, aiid. - coMputation.,
h«/ ■ -Basic sk ill 's  ds- appI4-®d tO life '' s i^ ^ s *  -  ̂^
c# 'Social e tu d ie s , g,enaral science^ ip 'a d d it io n  to , basic  s t tU s
. d* 'All the sub-Jects in  the? schodl,*s, CTirribUluin* '
e . Otheh. Specify* ,  ̂ " < /•  - ^
Who should decide w h^ s k i l l s  are ndniinaily 'necessary ^ d  -set standards fo r  them,? ^
 ̂ . ■" t ' > V
 ̂a*L, S ta te  leg is la tu re? ! , ■ - > ‘ ' C
b* S ta le  board of educati'on/stat.e departraeht of education? ■ '  ̂ ■
_c* L ob^ school to a^ d s? ' ’ _ ' '  ; f7
d*  ̂ Other?" S p e c if*  , ' - £
Do-^ou want n  minimtira competency program ih-N est F irg ip ia?   ̂ Yea.---- >No
'  ̂ " ‘ , . >  ̂ ‘ -
'If/IE S ,' Choose one of the follovingj:?  ̂ i- ‘
a*" Minimum competency program separate  from' the' required  s ta te  t® ating program*
b, A minimum competency te s tin g  adapted frOm the s ta te , norm—referenced te s t*
(Comp^eh®n.si've t e s t  of basic  si^dilis*)' ‘ t  -• '  ̂ ^
c* Other*?. Specif^* .  ̂  ̂ n- . '■ .
' I f  a minimuip competency program i s  required ,td West V irg in ia ,  ̂ how should i t  
be finanqed? 1 > • T '■ , " - ,
- i L/, '' ' ,
a f  S ta te  funds?
c . S ta te-loC al combination?
'V ..
■> / "•
5* Who should de-velpp the te s t?
■>
i>, c Local funds?
)d* Other? Specify.
' J -
a* Test publishers? % ■"' , b* boards?.,. , , ^
, 0* S ta te  department ‘of education? d . pthqr.? 'tSpooiYy* ;
AShoiiM tbe t^e^t developer be xreqtdx^^d to  v a l i d a t e t e s t ?  Yee ^
 ̂ . r  ' >  ̂  ̂ ^
7*' lilhat should be done -with ch ild ren  who are  physica lly  or m entally handicapped 
to. such a- degree as to  'I®' unable to  p a rtic ip a te  "in" the r O g ^ r  testing- program. 
- iMore. than" one choice i s  possib le  1101630 tt®y -fre con flic ting*)
' a* ijaiye tes^ting requirements b* Allow- th®m proceed^ a t  th e i r  .own
'speed* G* Design sp ec ia l Inlnimum'competency te s ts  for<them?v 
' d . Deny diploma? , '
 ̂ e* Grant* a diploma which s ta te s  th a t  i t  iC a c e r t i f ic a te  of ^tebdance*
 ̂ f* Design sp ec ia l yocational pi-ograms? . - ■ ,
g* Work with parents? teach .them "hpw^to belp -thel-r ch ild ren  a t  home? ^
 ̂ h* ' other? Specify* ‘ ' ?
Y / I
N V
B. I'Jhen should students be te^^ted in  a misimum competency program?
^  t
a* Grad^ 9 fthd u n t i l  raasteiy in  the specified  s k i l l  i s  achieved? 
b . Grade S aijid u n t i l  raasteiy in= the sp ec ified  s k i l l  is. achieved?
G* Once in  grade schoolj jun io r h i^h, and high .school? 
d* Other? Specify. ' • .  ̂ ^
9, 4'7ould you favor uding ̂ inimtira competency tes ts*  re s u lts  fo r :  (More than one
answer i s  acceptable- uhless they  are c o n f l ic t ih g .) ^
a . Diagnostic puiposeI i*C»i correcting  ctirrichluraj teachxng techniques» 
and fo r id en tify in g  students* weaknesses?
b . Remedial, i . e . , helping students overcome academic wealaSdssea?
c. Promotion to  the next grade?  ̂ ^
d. Requirement fo r  graduation?
e. C e rtif ic a te  of ccmipetence i n  add ition  to  diploma?  ̂ '
f • VJorking with p a ren ts , teaching themr how to  h e lp ' th e i r  ch ild ren  .at- home? 
g. Other? Specify. , /
G Lf 0 S S A R Y: Terms .for use with Pupil Evaluation in  West V irg in ia
' '  ̂ ■ "
ACRIEVEMEMT'TEST,̂  Measures what a student has learned , achieved qr mastered in  a
sub ject a rea . ' ' • . '
ASSESSMENT. A measurement of the  current s ta tu s  in  order to' evaluate .
BASIC SKILLS. -^Reading, w riting , and arithm etic  such as number concepts, 
reading fo r  the main idea , simple punctuation, e tc .
COIiPETENCY BASED, EDUCATION'. Higla school graduation, or the granting  of' a reg u la i 
high school diplom a,is t ie d  to  minimum’ competency te s t in g . j i
COliPREEtENSIVE TE^T OF BASIC SKILLS i s  an achievement te s t ' used in  the  S ta te -  ". 
County Testing Program,
CRITERION-REFERENCED TESTS are d e s i r e d  to  provide p rec ise  inform ation on Trhat a 
'p u p il has or has riot learned to  do in  a  p a r t ic u la r  su b jec t. Teacher-made te s ts  are 
an example. ' , " • , ‘
CURRICULAR VALIDITŶ  e s tab lish es the  correspondence Iq^tween the  content of a ( te s t 
and the content of the course fo r  which the  t e s t  i s  used#
FIELD lESTINlG. Nhile developing a  t e s t  fo r  a sample o f su b jec ts , i t  i s  > 
adm inistered fo r  the purpose Of gaining knowledge about the t e s t  questions'.
functional illiteracy.  The a b i l i ty  to  >read', w rite  and compute a t  approximately 
the 4th grade 'le v e l.
func tiona l l i te ra c y .  There are 3 types pf l i te ra c y . B^ing^ able to  -read ,' w rite  \ .. 
arid compute a t  the  3nd .grade ■•level and going no fu r th e r , causes reg ression  and , 
i l l i t e r a c y .  Being able' to  read, w rite  and copipute a t  4 th  to  5th grade -level i s  < 
su ff ic ie n t to  m aintain th a t  le v e l of l i te ra c y , without advancing^or rep ressing , 
l i te ra c y  a f approximately the  ?th  grade lev e l not only insures l i te r a c y , but 
enables an ind iv idual to  increase  h is /h e r  l i te ra c y . j
'■ ' \






MINIMUM GGMEETEN.GY PROGRAMS' are sj^fecific poprograons designed to  a sce rta in  whetl^er o r 
not pupils have mabjiered oeirbain. raininmm s k i l l s  needed-to get along in - e v e ^  day 
situations*  They also  e s ta b lish  as a p ijio rity  minimal competency in  the  basic  sld.lls,«
NOM-BEFERENGEÎ  TESTS achievement te s ts  ( ând t e s t  many d if fe re n t lev e ls  of a
student *s performance I not ju s t  iidnimum. They t e l l  how w ell a student •
performed' compared to  o ther students* ' ' ' ' ^
PHASE-IN PERIOD. Time allowed, p r io r  to ^ te s tin g , 'fo r the in troduc tion  and 
learrdng of new learn ing  objectives by students*
STANDARDIZED TEST i s  one which has ( l )  prescribed  d irec tio n s  fo r  administeringf the 
t e s t ,  ( 2) p rec ise  ru les fo r scoring, (3) norms (averages'^) fo r in te rp re tin g  scores,.
VAIlDITI. The degree to  which a te a t  measures whai i t  i s .intended to  ̂measure.
 ̂ j . . .  * Susan Adams, 736-2001
1 I I 1 I 1 11-11 I H+1 I I 1-1 t-| -l I I 1 l -lM > I I I I I 1 t 1 1 I J 11 I N 1
■VOTER SERVICE M ’ORT
Voter Service was active  again—excellen t work by a lo t  of members. I  
Nespecially appreciate  Kathleen Gross *s work on TV and radio planning. Anne 
Lazenby's newspaper voter*s guide, K itty  Hensley*s E lection  Day C all-In  Service 
(with help-from Vivian Phares), Diane Coe*s e lec tio n  laws and voting 4e''^ce ^ d  
Janice McNeamey’s fin e  hand in  everything. Mary o ther people p ^ t ic ip a te d  in  small 
and largfe ways. V/e must again thapk the Herald-Dispatch (esp ec ia lly  Don H atfie ld  
and Fran A llred) fo r  th e i r  b e s t-ev e rv o te r* s  guide (a t  le a s t  tha t* s  what Don 
H atfie ld  sa id  on e lec tio n  n ig h t) . / _ ^
The s t a f f  a t  VJOl’JK—TV was again espec ia lly  h e lp fu l in  the  C a ll-In  and in  
allowing 'regular appearances, which we in tend to  continue year—round* We a lso  worked 
> with WSAZ-TV and radio s ta tio n s  V®1M ( t a ^ d  sp o ts) , WGNT (C rosstalk) and o thers .
 ̂ / (
I  th ink  w® did a good job in  many areas and as always could do better*  We w ill  ha"ve 
another opportunity on a  sm aller sca le  in  June with Huntington City. C om cil 
e lec tio n . ~
The^Call—In  Tally 'to ta led  193 c a l ls .  In  add ition , I  received 10 c a lls  a t  home 
the day before th o  e le c tio n , relayed by the  telephohe Operator a t  Channel ,13*  ^
Our ntiraber,there  i s  remembered and used between e le c tio n s , according, to  longtime 
operator |luth Damron. ' , ‘ ^
 ̂ * . • B etty  B a rre tt, 525-590S ■ ‘
1 -H t H-4-1 l-H-hH-f t + (-H < I I f l l-l-i t H H-h
'' L  '  ^  ) '
HAPPY TÔ RE-INSTATE MEMBERS and make some corrections '
lloyd,' Martha E llen  Chambers, Robert Cos, Atty*
1846 12th Avenue 420 8th S tre e t
Huntington,'^ OT 25701 Huntington, W  25701
329-OD72 ' 529*^571 . '
Please change ZIPCODES: Charles Kincaid to  25712
' I, Nancy Matthews to  2^701 i






THAW YOU-- THANK Y'GH THANK,JOU, Tp aXl ,our igague fri-'ends who _ 
heXp'ed, us ce leb ra te  'Our PX ftiethr ? TW PARTY made, us’ f e e l  - espeeiA lly , 
honored and ybhr many-,good w ish es'are  s in c ^ fe ly  a ;^ rec ia ted .'
‘ , Daye and T ila  Thompson
t   ̂ ! - ' /  ' ■ ' ' - - '
, V C  ̂ ’ C' ^
B R I E  F ,L  Y ..,. , ' ' • ■
' ' **■ '  ■& ’ ” ^
To be'- on^the West V irg in ia  Wdmeh's Commission m ailing  l i s t ,  ■
bailw 3ij-8- 0,070 . i ?
FOR SAIFLs LWV Vote -Mugs -  made o f Viest V irg in ia  g lass#  heat; and "  ̂
dishv^kter proof .> Attractiver'and inexpensive (-$2). For ihank7 you . , . 
or Christmas, g i f t s ."  Remember'your y o u n g ster 's  tea c h er i your co llege-  
student;, 'hOme.-bound r e la t iv e T h o u g h t f u l  neighbor> 'and you rself,-,
. Puy yours from' L ila  Thompson,. 522-3792.
' " 1 'I''-
League "Publlbations: \  ̂ '
Weet__Virg.inia B^nsine,ss__Tax,g.s_- 'MUST reading fo r  ta x a tio n  consensus^ 
in  .Februaryi ^3^50*  ̂ " i •' , , '
Educatic^s PiH?il_^Yaluati^on^''to Inform ation on P upil Competency
tesi1!ng. '^2; .
West' V irg in ia  Government Pamphlets -  L e g is la t iv e , A dm in istrative  
J u d ic ia l.
Order irom 'P u blication s Chairman ,r* Margaret Qerke,''529-A-'3t 5 ,
( . ’  ̂ ■ HAPPY thanksgiving TQ -ALL'l , ' -
C • V
■f
' HUNTINGTON' AREA LEÂ GIB pF \iOmW  VOTpRS 
2738 Vfeshfngton Blvd, ■ " . * ,
H untington, W.Va. 2-,̂ 7dd ~
‘ }
U..S .- /P o sta g e  - 
' -PAID- 
' H untington,’ WV̂ 
P e rm it
' v /J ^
■ )
/  ' \
 ̂ I
EDUCATION̂  CONSENSUS- in s id e : I f  unable
to  attend  m eetings,' m ail \completed 
sh ee ts  tcr Susan Adams'before Dec* iOth
/- ■
(7'  I
